Berringama Clearing Sale
Friday 4th October, commencing 10.00am
A/c P & D Laverty (Property Sold)
4081 Murray Valley Hwy, Berringama Vic
Farm Plant & Machinery;
Kubota M5950DT, 80hp with bucket & forks, 12 mths rego, 4089 hrs; Ferguson 35, 135 back wheels; Zweegers
PZ Mower; Tandem Trailer 2m x 4.5m, with cage, registered; Super Spreader 3PL; Stick rake; Washer, petrol
pressure 2600, chonda motor; cow sling; electric fence winders; electric fence solar & battery; PTO shaft; post
drivers; rolls of wire; double trusses 5m; star pickets, new, old maxi; 16 disc plough, tow behind; various forks;
copper pipe; Kline irrigation 6 pots; barbed wire; heavy pipe; 14 disc plough 3PL; 1000 lt tank; briar puller 3PL;
Lehman saw bench
Sundry Items;
Stock saddle & bridle; assorted nuts & bolts; various tools; electric winch; 3 x old motors; various radio
equipment; Car parts for FJ Toyota, FC Falcon; welder; various fittings; assorted tins; drill press; workbench; 5 x
Motorbike helmets; roof racks; caravan mirrors; PVC pipe fittings, belting various sizes; old grease guns; flood
light; snow chains 14inch; hand saws; saw blades x 3; milk cans & buckets; trewella jack; hedge cutter; garden
irrigation piping, sprinklers & fittings; rotary hoe; rolls of electrical cord; hand drier; knap sacks; tractor
sprinklers; crow bars; tractor winch; cages various sizes; scrap metal; Cool room panels; fire pit; old air tank;
wheels; gates various; corrugated iron; railway line; ute frame; concrete posts; drag cable; bath tubs; guttering;
rolls of pipe; chains; concrete cylinders; air con reverse cycle; old Caravan tray; conduit; whipper snipper
Outside Entries;
A/c M Blair: Trailer 8x5ft with crate; Trailer; forks
Outside Entries Welcome

Some pictures available for viewing at www.corcoranparker.com.au or on our Facebook Page.
Catering:
Terms of Sale: Cash or approved cheque on day of sale, I.D required: Bidding number system will apply.
NO EFT AVAILABLE – NO PHONE SERVICE AT PROPERTY
Directions:
For further details contact Agent: Rodney McKenzie 0427 707 248

